Regulation of luteinizing hormone pulse frequency and amplitude by testosterone in the adult male rat.
Our objective was to gain a better understanding of the role of testosterone (T) in regulating the minute to minute dynamics of LH secretion in the adult male rat. To this end, we examined the patterns of blood LH levels in intact animals and evaluated the effect of small physiological doses of T on mean blood LH and FSH levels and on LH pulse frequency and amplitude in the castrate animal. The intact rat exhibited low frequency (period, approximately 145 min) and low amplitude (approximately 16 ng/ml) LH pulses. After castration, LH pulse frequency (period, approximately 20 min) and amplitude (approximately 118 ng/ml) increased dramatically over that of intact animals. T, administered to castrate rats through Silastic implants, caused a dose-dependent and parallel reduction in mean blood LH and FSH levels. The lowest T dose, which increased mean plasma T levels to 0.5 ng/ml above those of the sham-treated castrates, produced a significant reduction in LH pulse frequency, with a significant increase in pulse amplitude. The next highest T dose caused a reduction in pulse amplitude to a value significantly lower than that in the sham-treated castrates. The highest T dose, which produced steady state mean plasma T levels (approximately 1.6 ng/ml) less than the mean level of the intact group (approximately 2.2 ng/ml), caused a profound reduction in pulse frequency to lower than that of the intact group. These observations demonstrate that T can exert a complex, dose-dependent effect on LH secretory dynamics and imply that one important site of T-mediated negative feedback is the brain's LHRH pulse generator.